Develop and implement a Sustainable Food Plan according to one of the following options:

OPTION 1: Develop an customized Sustainable Food Policy for your facility

- Identify support from key stakeholders as indicated through involvement of sign-off.
- Adopt and implement a food policy vision statement that links desired outcomes and values of the program to the institution’s broader mission by addressing key issues in the food system affecting the health of individuals, communities and the environment, including:
  - Antibiotic Resistance
  - Air and Water Pollution
  - Worker Health and Safety
- Sustainable food policy models to consider
  - OHSU Sustainable Food Policy and Plan...Coming Soon!
    - Leads with vision statement that states big-picture goals/outcomes that reflect the values of the organization
    - Identifies key issues in the food system to be addressed in the policy and plan
  - San Francisco Directive on Healthy and Sustainable Food: Executive Order
    - Leads with statement that includes rationale for the policy and vision for the city
    - Demonstrates leadership’s full support through the executive order, and a food policy council responsible for ensuring implementation
    - Lists values/principles of the city that guide food work
  - Kaiser Permanente Comprehensive Food Policy
    - Leads with vision statement that connects the overarching goal for its stakeholders with the purpose of the policy
    - Lists values/principles of the institution and identifies priority issues that guide food work
  - Emory University: Sustainability Vision for Emory
    - Embeds sustainable food initiative within broader sustainability vision for university
    - Includes vision statement with overarching goal, followed by focus areas with more specific goals and recommended actions
  - University of California: Policy on Sustainable Practices
    - Demonstrates leadership’s full support through adoption and signature of president, and identification of a sustainability steering committee responsible for designing policy
    - Embeds sustainable foodservice within broader sustainability vision for university system

- For Additional Information, download the Sustainable Food Policy Guide.

OPTION 2: Adopt and implement Health Care Without Harm’s Healthy Food in Health Care Pledge